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.This year the first Association, though composed for
the most part of young players, were proof against defeat,

Playiug a draw in both their league matches. Tbe Rugby
First made a noble strnggle for bigbest honors, but were
at last defeated by the champions, Osgoode Hall. The
Second Rugby fell before the Second of Hamilton. On

Saturday the Secoeds of Varsity and the Scots met to

decide the cbampiouship of the Toronto Association. Iu
Our Second alone there was the winning of a cup possible,

'Ur doubts of victory (if we had any) were quickly dis-
Pelled, oun bopes nealized and oun wisbes amp ly fulfi led.
This, the last league match of the year, wvas played in

torrents of rain and the spectators, thongh not numerous,
Weere interested, excited and entbnsiastic.

Mr. Gaît, of the Scots, was chosen Referee, and filled
the unenviable position in a most satisfactory manner.

Varsity's st rongest Second was on the field. Goal,

Chieree Backs, McCallum, Shore; Halves, Stewart,
Silcox,' Ross; Right wing, Dohierty, Revell; Centre, Mc-
Anthun; Left wing, Kranzman and Pearson.

The play dnring the finst haîf was nather even , though
Vansity had many chances on the Scots' goal, but wene

Seldon-1 dangerous. The rigbt wing wonld take turus witb
the left in making advances on their opponents' defence,
bUt neither wing bettened the passes from the opposite

Ofle.. McArthur made many runs but was unsteady for

tbe final shiot owing to the exceedingly slippery condition

Cf the ground wbich made accurate shooting impossible.

Trhe defence on both sides were, bowever, playing with
stnength and determination.

Ends were cbauged and eacb side had equally good
ChanIces of winning, though Vansity seemied to bave a

large amnount of reserve energy.

The first goal was kicked by a Scot, who, in trying to
relieve bis goal froin a highi, xvell placed shot, scored the

first goal for Varsity. After the kick off the riglit wv1ng

ifee a grand run, passing the mem-bers of the Scotch

,ef,,ce in qnick succession, and finally Dolbenty îîicely

Plcdthe bail in front of the goal, when Pearson sconed.

The left, wishing to return the favor of the right wing,

Coflilete(l a fine mun by an equally fine centre, which
bobehprty placed between the nprighits and beyond the reacli
Of Scots' guardian.

The Scots now had their tunni, and their balf-back, from
awell-placed corner, beaded the: bahl fainly tbrough the
gal .This was their only score, while Varsity added
ariother to tbe previons tbnee. Doherty was agaiti the

SliCcessfnl dinectcin of the spbene. This goal was shot

4ften a beantiful run by the forwands, oneand ahl ading ii

brningiug the hall to the position from which it was scored.

1ýnanzn-ian ruade a particularly dangerous shot froni the

Wgwbicb was only put out by a brilliant stop fnom the

goal-keeper.

thNone of tlie goals were secured fromn cornen-kicks,
0"h1, ghetan rnia ohkce l.Te

l"atclh Dhent fini d Kranztae scoet kiad well Ty'e

fiends in a happy mood and the clip to stay with uis
thrOuigb the cold and wiutry months just at hand.

T0specialise we must include eveny memben of the
The goal-keepen, when he had diffhcult shots to Put

tut, did so;' wben the backs fonnd it necessary to relieve
tegoal, did so-not so mucb from any apparent desire to

thwart the wisbes of the Scots as to remove the nervous

~Ctmitand please tlie Varsity applauders.

Tà1he balves miade it a point to stop the rushes of the

t"Psing forwards ; and our forwands, on the other baud,

whek 0Uconcealed delîght in passing the Scots' defecnce, and

un1 ~ sconing a goal their pleasure burst into shouts of

to l1 takable triumiph, whiclb thein friends wvere not slow

VARSITX' AT M'GILi.

Ca rh tentb animal initeli l)ctw(,e Varsity and McGill
reoff in Montreal oit Satmînday, Nov. 14, oit the grounids
telatter.

Our men, accorupanicci by the manager and secretary
and a few supporters, left by G. T. R. in a special car on
the evening preceding the match, and after an all-night
ride arrived at the Bonaventure depot, where they were

met by a deputation fromn McGill, and, after breakfasting
at the St. Lawvrence Hall, proceeded to sec the town. The
game was called for 2.30 p.m., and at the appointed tirne

the boys arrived on the campus in front of the old college
for which Montreal is famed.

The field was very rough and a cinder path encroached
at ail corners, which caused many a sore arm and knee.

The match itself was flot of a nature by whichi to judge

Varsity's playing. The idea seemed to prevail that the
season hiad closed, and that the trip to Montreal was to be
simply a pleasant ending to a successful season.

Tlhe dribbling of the McGill forwards rather surprised
the Vàrsity players, anîd to equalize the large scriînmagc
of the Monitreal collegians, five men werc put to sbove

against six, and the five would have sufficed if they had

-displayed any sncb form as tbey did against Osgoode Hall
or Trinity. Carelessness, bowever, seemed to characterize
thc game, and Varsity lost to the tune Of 13 to 7. Parkyn
played a good gaine at liaîf, and MeQuarrie excelled him-

self at back. McGili's wings were flot well hcld, and

climbed onto Wood and Bunting too fast to allow those
players to display their old time cunninig. Goulet, McGill's
centre liaîf, played a grand gaine tbroughiout. 1le intends
coming to Varsity next faîl, and will be an acquisition
behind the scrimmage. lu the evening the boys were

entertainiec to a banquet at the B3almoral, and it was iu

early hours of the morning wben the last man arrived at

the Bonaventure to seek bis bunk in the special car whicli
was awaiting on a side track.

Sunday wvas spent pleasantly, some visiting the princi-
pal churches, and othcrs betaking themiselves to the hacks,
for wbicbi Montreal is noted, and viewing the principal
points of interest in the town, each man following bis pe-

culiar tastes.
The team arrived home early Monday morning, each

and every one being unanimous in praising the hospitality

of the McGill sttidents, and in declaring the trip to b)e the

most successful in the Rugby anuals of Old Varsity.

Ncxt faîl we will have the pleasure of entertaining the

students of McGill bere, wben they will play the return

match ;and if they only receive the saine treatmeut here

as our boys did in Montreal, they will be only too well

pleased witb their treatment at the bauds of the wearers
of the bIne and white.

NOTES.

McGill's rry is as follows : M-C-G-J-L-L! Wbat's

the matter with old McGill ? She's ail right Ohi yes,

you bet 1

Mn. Arnton, of the Bnitannia F. B. C., unipired the

gamne, and, thoughi qVite impartial, did not sei to rccog-

nize aniy off-side play.

One toucli down wbicb McGill obtained was noticeable

for off.side. Several of the playens, including the one wbo

got the try, wene mi-ore than fifteen yards on the wrong side

of the bail.
.Parker got a touch which was flot allowed, the refere

maintaining- that Percy picked the hall ont of the scrim-

mage.

The Bowdloin Orient gives an interesting accont of a

sumrner exploration of Labrador. lu this our fniends

acnoss the hune are only followiug the good example of

Toronto University.

The editonial in the cunrent issue of THEr VARSITY bas a

sentence which contains 210o wonds. Out in the: wide world,

fan froîn- the seat of leanning, such a sentence would be

tboiîght ili huilt.- T/e VVorld.
Yes! We are guilty! And it's ahl np with us, for The

World's sentences are psnally carried ont by the commion

hiangmfai.


